
About Ninety Per Cent, of Frank Jordan Cosman. of
the National Service Cards, Merchants’ Bank, and Miss 
Distributed in the City, Blanch'; Leona Bishop 
Have Been Signed and Re- United, 
turned.

In the Methodist church, Dorchester, 
at 2.30 p. an. yesterday, a wedding 
event of unusual taterest was solemn
ized, R«v. C. K. -Hudson officiating. 
The principals were Miss Blanche

The national service cards are be
ing rapidly filled out and they are be
ing collected by the letter carriers
and handed1 In to the St John post 
office. Out of 11,428 delivered to let, LetmB Dordhester, and Frank
ter carriers and1 distributed by them CbBinan of the 'Merchants’
on their different routes, 9,148 have Ban3t' tillB Mltee Myrtle Thomas 
been signed, collected and returned to Presided at the organ, playing "The 
the post office and every dlay addition- Chorus, and

wedding march.
sang "The Voice (that Breathed O’er 
Bdem” and "Perfect Love."

A reception was hefld at the home of

Mendelssohns 
An enlarged choiral cards are coming In which will 

make a splendid showing fiqr the city 
of St. John in the next few days. At 
the request of Major L. P. D. TUley, 
director of national service for New bride’® ptoratits. The wedding trip 
Brunswick, an interim statement from ®n)C:I'ude Halifax and other cities, 
the postmaster of returns to date Tfo® ooupie wATl reside here,
received by the carriers was fur 
nislhed. Some of these returns 
are indeed excellent as will be seen 
by tlhe following: NEPHEW OF BRITISH 

PREMIER 01OFFICIIL 
VISIT TO ST. JOHN

Signed and 
Delivered. Collected.Carrier. 

Walk 4 283 253
. 313
. 444 
. 419

6 ... 302
12 423
13 399

334 32120
21 358 340
22 453 449

Ma jar Owen, Head of De
partment of Inland Waters 
and Docks for Canada, on 
Local Inspection Yesterday

23 ........ 269 
.... 479

235
24 .v. 416

23025 242
29 344 310

Many other routes showed almost 
the same average as the above and 
there seems to be no cause tor com
plaint of the manhood of St John In 
responding to the national service 
call to fill in their carde. These do 
not include card® filled out by the mil
itary as the latter returns are made 
separate from the civilians. Major 
Tilley is sending out 1,300 letters to 
1,300 postmast ere In New Brunswick 
asking for interim reports as to the 
reports received to date in the various 
post offices. Freon information re
ceived from different parts of the 
province it appears that cards are 
being as well answered in the outside 
cities, town» and rural districts as 
they are in St. John.

Mlad or W. II. Owen, nephew of David 
Lloyd George, British Premier, was In 
the city yesterday from Montreal and 
was & guest at the R-oyial Hotel. Major 
Owen le an Imperial officer whD has 

much service in the present 
great war, being with the Royal tin- 
gin eers in France. At pneeent he is 
doing work in Canada for the War 
Office being the head of -the Depart- 
meat of Inland Waters and Dock», for 
tlhe Dominion. He was in .t'he city on 
olitoiai business.

Mhdor Owen came to Canada In July 
last. Pritir to that he had important

Owing to the war many articles are 
being given to a greater extent than 
formerly. Gundry’s experience shows 
a strong demand existing for Cigarette 
Cases, Signet Rings and Military 
Brushes. A grand selection of these 
articles is always kept in stock. The 
famous Wrist Watch is aJeb shown an 
many styles.

and the United States. He tdld a 
porter that he preferred to 
Lng of hie experiences <xn the 
lime. Still It Is known that he 
dered the Empire excellent ser

y noth

Button tx> the capable manner m which 
he dtischanged his duty at tiie trout.

'Major Owen was accompanied to 
the city by Captain. Duff, another well 
known Iunperiaa officer who Tmv* wen 
much action in the .present war. They 
returtwd to Moutreail last evening.

WANTED—First class printer for 
newspaper work. Steady employ
ment and good pay to right man. Ap
ply Standard Ltd. St John.

s
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Ivan Saulnicr, of Saulnierville, Gets Word in Vast Maine 
Wilderness, 250 Miles From Home, That His Molher 
is Dying,

at anoe if he desired 'to see her alive.

Went to Brownville.
Saulnder at once lefit his pMaoe of 

employment and went to Browmvllte 
Junction yesterday morning where ne 
boarded the .Montreall-Qt. John express, 
reaching here Just (before noon. He 
Sound that he would toe tunable to crkxss 
the bay until this imornlng. He sent a 
telegram to Weymouth, -but as there 
It mo direct connection toy tetegitaph 
with SauilmiervdMe he had not leaUraed 
Inst .night whether he la too late to 
reach his mother's (bedside.

His home is mlotre than 250 miles 
from -the point at which he was em
ployed.

Hoping to reach his o'ld home in 
Saulnierville, N. S., 'before his mother 
posses away, ilvan Saulnier, a bright 
appearing young man, spent last night 
at tiie til'Uoitit Hotel, on his way finom 
the wilds of (Maine, where he te fore
man In a lumber caamp. As Mr. Seiul- 
nier cannot leave the city (before the 
Ddglby boat goes this imorning, he fears 
that hie will lose the race with dearth.

(Mr. Saulnier was In the wilderness 
in the Kataiidln Iron Works region, 
north of BrowmiviUe Junction, on ithe 
Canadian Pacific railroad, when word 
was sent to him Tuesday that 'his 
mother, Mrs. Saulnier, was dying and 
informing him that he should return

■ SCOTMN BE 01 HI 
EE EE WITI DEATH

Cepe Breton, Well-known Here, Strikes on Shag Reck, 
Near Canso, and Goes Down with Crew of Ten Men— 
Two Scows Also Lost.

No particulars of the accident were 
available In ti\e city last night, but It 
Is mipposed that in the heavy sea the 
towing ropes parted and the dredge 
drifted onto the rocks and broke her 
back Two scows were also lost with 
the dredge. The tugs Roebling and 
Liagar were towing her, but owing 
to the heavy sea were not able to be 
of any assistance in saving the crew 
when she broke loose.

She was a familiar figure in this 
city, having been here for some time 
dredging In the harbor.

The dredge Cape Breton was tost 
yesterday on Shag Rook, off White 
Heed, near the straits of Chnso, and 
as far as could be learned last night 
the crew of ten men were drowned.

The only New Brunswick! man on 
board was Oapt Hatfield, the master, 
whose home Is at Hatfield's Point, 
Kings county, and who had only been 
on her a short time. Last summer 
she was employed at Lunenburg, and 
was being taken from there to Sydney 
for repairs.

LOST
NOVA SCOTIA COAST

SIX MEN II

TESIEI1IÏ
News Notee of Military Units 

—Boya Preparing for 
Hockey Season—The Hos
pital in the Armory.

* HONOR ROLL.
♦ Wm. Chaleseon, New Glasgow, ♦ 
<8> N. 8.
♦ Joseph Laoombe, Caron Brook, ♦ 
«$> N. B.
♦ M. Oullletie, Clair, N. B.
♦ 166th Battalion.
♦ David Horton, Scotland.
<3> 236th Battalion.
♦ Herbert G. Walker, Belyea’e ♦
<$> Creek, N. B.
♦ Chae. Baker, 25 Peters SL, 8L ♦

Canadian Engineers.

♦

♦

<S>

<S>

<$>

Besides the six whose mtimw appear
on due honor roil, six other
tiens were made tor euuistuient, two
of iwhich. were .uniaioie to pass -uhe doe- 
tor Dor the Cttiuauiiui lunjinnimtni 
tour for other unite.

On the Island.
At a meeting of uhe counting comp

mi-utee of Lho Viii i&iege Bauierj Jjt was 
decided u> held tueur tiret hookey 
practice tiito week. The .team u> re 
piesemt the Island unit will tie 
aged toy tiergeauc Major Rose, who

a keen fottoiwer of ithe sport. Oorp. 8. 
T <Bunk (will be the Ice captain. He Is 
one of Uhe premier hockeyists on the 
It land and wUll toe satisfied with north- 
dug less thia/n first position. The first 
game in which the battery boys pday 
will take piece on next TWay night. 
In the meantime the team will toe 
warming up for the oocaatoirh. There 
were no recruiits signed on yesterday 
for the Siege Battery,

At the Armory.
The work of converting the armory 

into a hospital is progressing very 
rapidly under tlie direction of Major 
Bower off the Hoepltafl Commission.

The 166th has not yet received word 
to morve out but it de expected any hour 
hnd preparations have been made lor 
the worst.

Three men reported for duty yester
day and have been Issued with equip
ment

The regular routine work will toe 
curried on today with Lieut J. P. 
Bourgeois as orderly officer. Lieut 1*. 
H. Le Blanc Is next for duty.

According to the Toronto Globe Can
adian battalions having a strength of 
700 or more mien will proceed over
seas to. charge of a conducting officer. 
If such is the case the mien of -the lti&tli 
Baitrtadlon win .be greatly relieved as it 
has been toitiiimiaited on .more than one 
occasion thait the Frenueh-Acadian (bat
talion would toe broken up and sent to 
the front In drafts.

With the Ambulance.
The regular routine wlork .was dar

ned on yesterday toy the Field Ambu
lance Training Depot. The unit is miorw 
HP to full strength.

The boys are out on full force to win 
the pennant offered for the champions 
in the league this winter. "Voiley" 
Forsythe, a puctic chaser of no mean 
etoiMty, will line up with the Ambu
lance aggregation. (Besides him, there 
are several tordlliiamit ice artists who 
will figure prominently In the season’s

l

On Friday night Captain Currie of 
the Field Amibudiunjce team will toad 
hiis men In Ibaitrtile against the French- 
Acadians. This promises tx> -be some 
game. .Measured toy the interest toe
ing taken in the league 6t John will 
see some fast hookey this winter.

Will Return Tonight.
The officers who left ion Tuesday 

night for HadEk flax in oantaeabLon wtfih 
the recruiting situation in the province 
wtiZIl arrive back -in tllue dty tonight 
The party includes Brigadier General 
H. iH. McLean, Lieut OoHotned P. A. 
Guthrie, Lieut Colonel J. L. McAvity 
and IMlajor Goggle

TWO II. 0. OPERATORS 
WOW IN HIGH POSITIONS
Joseph P. Qui tty, formerly telegraph

er at Harcourt, has been appointed 
manager of mail express and milk 
traffic on (the (Boston end -Maine rail
road, with headquarters tat the North 
Sbaitiom, Boston.

F. W. Peters, formerly I. C. R. tele
grapher at Canaan, Harcourt and New
castle, to now superintendent of the 
British Columbia Division of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway.

Whltewear Sale.
Great impetus has been given to tone 

wM tew ear sale now going on at F. A. 
Dytoeman & Oo.’s, by the fact that they 
are sending nearly add of thedr white- 
wear at the old prtcea, while other 
flum® hiave had to get the new prices. 
They have just put on sale 200 Gowns 
at 81.00 each that are worthy at least 
$1.50. These gowns are made from 
fine cambric and trimmed wdrth beau
tiful Swiss embroidery and laces. They 
are made In Princess. overhead style, 
V-neck, high neck, and also square low 
neck and shoe* sleeves, add at the one 
price.

THE WEATHER. ♦

Forecast*. ♦
> Maritime—PYedh to otron* >

|> westerly wiode, fair end m«* > 
.♦ eratoly coM, local enow ear- -*• 
♦ rtea. ♦

Washington, Jan. 17—New > 
England'—OverceaL with prob- ♦

♦ ably enow flurrlea Thumdey ; >
♦ Friday, fair and colder; strong ♦
♦ southwest anti weet wlnda.

It
iÎ

♦
<S>♦

Toronto, Jan. 17—The weath- >
♦ er wf today bias been moder- ♦ 

!♦ atedy cold in all the provinces, ♦
♦ except Alberta, where it has > 
+ been mild. Winds have been ♦ 
> very strong In Ontario and +

1 >- Quebec, and a tew local snow- ♦ 
i ♦ falls have occurred! in the St. > 

Lawrence Valley.^

Temperatures.

'>

>

«$>£ Min. (Max. > 
10 ♦ 
34 ♦ 
34 ♦ 
10 ♦ 
30 ♦ 
16 ♦ 
14 ♦ 
28 ♦
23 ♦ 
28 ♦ 
26 ♦ 
26 ♦
24 ♦ 
18 ♦ 
26 ♦ 
34 ♦

...... *16i + Dawson . -v.
# Prince Rupert 
i> Vancouver...
♦ Kamloops ....

- f + Edmonton ....
!♦ Battiefordi ....
, + Prince Albert * 6

>- Parry Sound 18
1 + London..........
♦ Toronto ..... ..

24
24

6
_____ 22
_____ 7

. 4
___ 10. 1214- Kingston . .

1 4- Ottawa..........
! ♦ Montreal .. — 
j >- Quebec .....«.
> St John 

f ♦ Halifax .
' <$> •—Below aero.

8
12

8
10
12

<S

Hrounb tlx dtp
English Letter Mall.

An English leiiter mull will close on 
Friday morning, Jan. 19th, at 5 o’clock

To Buy Asphalt
At today’s meeting of the council 

-Commissioner Fisher will ask for auth
ority to call for tenders for several 
tons of asphalt which will be needed 
the octoing summer for the roads and 
sidewalks.

New Train Order.
The head officiate of the Canadian 

Government Railways have issued an 
order that when the CjPjR. train la 
over one and a half hours late arriving 
neré from Montreal, a train is to toe 
triad© up and sent out to Halifax, run- 
living on the schedule of the CP.'R.

Social at Seamen's Mission.
A successful temperance sciclal was 

held in the Seamen's Institute last 
evening, a large number of ladles be
ing present. Mrs. J. Seymour preside 
ed, and Judge Ritchie delivered a 

<b strong address on temperance. Miss 
Comben officiated at the piano. Re
freshments were served at the close 
of the meeting which was much en
joyed by all present

----- »<$>♦• —
Talk on History of Religion.

Rev. W. H. Barraclouigh gave the 
first of a series of three week-day lec
tures on the history of religion last 
evening at Centenary 
church. His subject was “The History 
of Mohammedanism" andi it was Illus
trated by a number of fine etereoptl- 
con views. Mr. Barraclougfcn is also 
giving a series of Sunday morning 
talks based1 on the Canadian standard 
efficiency tests with special reference 
to the religious standard!. These Sun- 

.day morning and week day lectures 
will continue till the last of March, 
nine lectures being given in all.

Methodist

PLEASANT SURPRISE 
FI EGER COUPLE

A number of the friends and rela
tives of Miss Martha andl George S. 
Wilson of Cambridge met at their 
hjeane on Monday, January 15, to cele
brate tlie anniversary of the day of 
their birth. Miss Wilson has reach
ed the age of eighty-nine and Mr. Wil
son seventy-eight and both are hale 
and hearty despite thetr advanced:
age.

it had partaken 
of a bounteous supper a very pleasant 
evening was spent In songs, recita
tions and speeches.

Mrs. Black on behalf of the gather 
ing presented each with a purse and 
Miss Martha voiced the thanks of 
bath in a very pleasing manner. After 
singing “God be with you till we meet 
again’’ andl God Save the King the 
party broke up wishing them many 
happy returns of the day.

After those pr

I

NEW BRUNSWICK IT 
U. S. AUTRMRBILE SHOW

A large number of New Brunswick 
automobile cwners were In New York 
last week attending the United States 
Automobile Show at the Grand Cen
tral Palace. Grey Murdoch, C. E., who 
arrived home from the show yesterday, 
told The Standard that the exhibition 
was a great success. Fully tour hun
dred different makes of cars were ex
hibited at the meeting, and much In
terest was shown In the latest me
chanical improvements. Each concern 
had fldur of their cars on exhibition 
which made a large and attractive 
showing.

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

The Amateurs of the- City Leaf 
have accepted the challenge fr 
Young Ramblers, Issued through 
•porting coiu-me of The Standard, s 
the match game will be played 
.Tuesday In Black's alleys..

;
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There’s a Sense of Satisfaction
In having a good reliable clock In your home, clocks that are re
liable as wpell as good timekeepers.

ALARM CLOCKS...........
DRESSER CLOCKS.......
AUTOMOBILE CLOCKS.

. .$2.00 to $3.50 
,$3.50 to $10.00 
. .$2.75 to $7.00

EIGHT DAY MANTEL CLOCKS 
MARBLE-ONYX, MAHOGANY AND ENAMELLED 

Prices $6.00 to $12.00.

Sfflift&on, s. fïîZh&i 5M l

STORES OPEN Kin» Sr. 
Germain St

AND
Market
Square.

ATS
ANO CLOSE

ATS
O’CLOCK

White Wash Fabrics
FOR SPRING

WMte VoL'ea (Plain),.., 25c„ 40c., 45c., 55o. yard 
.. 35c., 45c. yard 
40c. to 65c. yard

S8Hk Stripe Voiles................. 65c. and $1.10 yard
Wllüte Stripe Voiles 
White Spot Voiles ..

White Seed Valles.. 
White iChedk Vtoddos

40c. to 65c. yard 
. .. .. 65c. yard

WHITE GABARDINE SUITINGS
In Plain and Herringbone Stripe Effects ..........................40c. to 60c. yard

WHITE FANCY WAI8TING8. 
18c., 22c. and 28c. 

yard.

WHITE POPLINS.
............... 32c. and 35c.

m •• -. -. .. 35c. to 70c.

WHITE CORDUROYS. 
36 to. to 44 In. 27 in. 

36 in ,25c. to 80c. yard

WOMEN’S CHAM0ISETTE GLOVES
Good Vafliue. Beet Fretaidh Make. Perfect Fitting. Suede Finish. Suitable tor all Seadons. 

Grey, Bearver, Natural, Tan almd Pastel. Sizes 5% to 7.....................
GLOVE DEPARTuMENT—FRONT STOiRH.

WMte,
.$1.00 per pair

EREE
HEMMING

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

A Good Hot Drink
in a Jiffy Tea, Coffee, Milk, Cocoa, Chocolate, Beef Tea, Lemonade- 

Piping Hot—are grateful to the stomach on cold days end 
frosty nights. You can have these comforts anytime, any
where, If you provide yourself a

8TERNO
WOLID ALCOHOL

COOKING STOVE
which le Very Compact;—the tin of Canned Heat and the 
Nickeled Collapsible Stand fit inside the Pint Boiler, the 
Hinged Handles of which told In snugly to the sides. They] 
cost but little.
Sterno Stove, complete with can of Heat Collapsible Stand 

and One Pint Covered Boiler, 75c.
Sterno Disc Stove $1.00. Brass Tea Kettle and' Stand $1.85 
Sterno Big 3—Chafing Dish Stand and Tray, Nickeled, $1.50 

A Tin of Canned Heat with Bach Sterno Outfit 
FIRST FLOOR—MARKET SQUARE STORE.

STERNO 
CANNED HEAT
in Seamless Cans; 
Won’t Explode, 
Won't Leak, Can
not Spill, Easily 
carried, Clean and 
convenient

15c. a Can.

MARKET
SQUARE

KING
STREET- W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. -

% 4

fRLt
HEMMING

Sale of Damaged Tablecloths
Still Going on in I inen Room

Black Suitings
(Have nflways (been standard favorites tor the faslhiondtoig of Tailor-made Costumes, and win toe much 

worn this season.
We are showing numeoue All-Wool (Black Fabrics in Ma,r loue weaves at exceptional values.

GABARDINES, 50 to 64 dmtihes wide.......................
BROADCLOTHS, 52 to 66 -inches wide .. ..............
SERGES, 54 to 68 inches wide............. ...............
CHEVIOTS, 60 to 68 inches wide............................
SERGES (iMairimteh Weight), 66 to 58 inches wide

..$1.75 to $2.00 yard 

.. 2.50 to 3.00 yard 

.. 1.50 to 2.90 yard 

.. 1.75 to 2.75 yard 

.. 2.00 to 3.25 yard
Also a Siplendilc( Assortment off MEDIUM WEIGHT DRESS GOODS tor house and street wear.

Samtoys, Melrose -Cloths, Permo Cloths, Armures, Cordova Cords, Granite Cloths, Onis-p-inee, Brillian-
85c. yard to $1.55 yardtines, SdcUlines, etc., 42 to 44 finches wide

DRiESlS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

à

KT® 2
9 3

65

Trimmed Hats Untrimmed Velvet Shapes
LARGE DISPLAY

Mourning hats Feather Hats
MODERATE PRICES

Skating Caps Skating Scarves

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.

>

*

*
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